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另外，该学位论文为（                            ）课题（组）
的研究成果，获得（               ）课题（组）经费或实验室的
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In the background of an innovation age, exploring the creativity of graduate 
students is the key point to building an innovative university. 
Oriented social psychology of creativity researchers believe that social 
environmental factors play a fundamental role on individual’s creative productions 
and creative activities. Started from the environment; this artic try to explore the 
creativity of each individual of ordinary graduate student.This is important to us in 
our real life on how to create a good atmosphere for innovation and how to improve 
the level of individual creativity. 
In this study, 368 masters are selected as the research subjects. In the context of 
university creative organization climate, we try to understand and explore the 
creative characteristics of the graduates from three aspects including creative 
motivation, creative thinking and creative performance, and we try to talk about the 
relationship between the climate of university organization and creativity. 
The main conclusions of this study are as follows: 
1 The compiled university creative organization climate inventory has better 
reliability and validity, and it is a reliable research tool to measure university creative 
organization climate how much can be perceived by graduates.  
2 The perceived university creative organization climate by graduates has 
significant professional difference.  
3 Master’s reward motivation has significant gender difference;master’s 
relationship motivation has significant grade difference. 
4 In the specific dimension of creative thinking, only in the dimension of 
insight and future projection have significant gender difference; in the dimension of 
insight, only-child or not doesn’t have significant difference; summary and 
explanatory power of graduate students have significant grade difference; in the 















5 In the 368 masters’ survey, more than half of graduates have not published 
papers, and there are more than half of the graduates haven’t participated in 
postgraduate subjects. Scientific research, subject participation and creative 
performance have significant gender differences, profession differences and grade 
differences; in graduates’ research results, there are significant difference between 
whether the master and undergraduate are in the same profession or not. 
6 Among total university creative organizational climate and creative challenges 
motivation and pleasure motivation ,there was a significant positive correlation; 
Among the total score of university organization climate for innovation and their 
creative thinking in all dimensions and the total score in each dimension, there were 
significant positive correlation; the total score of creative thinking and the total score 
of creative motivation have significantly positive correlation; research performance 
of graduate students in all dimensions of creativity and challenge performance have 
significantly positive correlation, relationship motivation were significantly 
negatively correlated; scientific creative performance both don’t have significant 
correlation to university creative organizational climate and creative thinking.  
7 Challenge motivation and pleasure motivation play some intermediary role 
between the university creative organizational climate and creative thinking. 
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